## Nancy Stephens Home Movies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item ID</th>
<th>Barcode</th>
<th>HM reel #</th>
<th>Format</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0001</td>
<td>32108051774225</td>
<td>HM-112</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0002</td>
<td>32108051774233</td>
<td>HM-113</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0003</td>
<td>32108051774241</td>
<td>HM-114</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0004</td>
<td>32108051774258</td>
<td>HM-115</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0005</td>
<td>32108051774266</td>
<td>HM-116</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0006</td>
<td>32108051774274</td>
<td>HM-117</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0007</td>
<td>32108051774282</td>
<td>HM-118</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0008</td>
<td>32108051774290</td>
<td>HM-119</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0009</td>
<td>32108051774308</td>
<td>HM-120</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0010</td>
<td>32108051774399</td>
<td>HM-121</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0011</td>
<td>32108051774464</td>
<td>HM-121</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0012</td>
<td>32108051774472</td>
<td>HM-123</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0013</td>
<td>32108051774480</td>
<td>HM-124</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0014</td>
<td>32108051774498</td>
<td>HM-125</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0015</td>
<td>32108051774506</td>
<td>HM-126</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0016</td>
<td>32108051774514</td>
<td>HM-127</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0017</td>
<td>32108051774522</td>
<td>HM-128</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0018</td>
<td>32108051774530</td>
<td>HM-129</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0019</td>
<td>32108051774548</td>
<td>HM-130</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0020</td>
<td>32108051774456</td>
<td>HM-131</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0021</td>
<td>32108051774407</td>
<td>HM-132</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0022</td>
<td>32108051774415</td>
<td>HM-133</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0023</td>
<td>32108051774423</td>
<td>HM-134</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0024</td>
<td>32108051774431</td>
<td>HM-135</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>hm-ste_0025</td>
<td>32108051774449</td>
<td>HM-136</td>
<td>16mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>


hm-ste_0025  32108051958331  HM-113  BetaSP
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1601-20-114, Film box date is Aug. 1930. Box is labeled “Suzanne was a baby. Ben, Nana, Mother. Park & Charlotte taken in Paris and Plattsburg” “Joe, Len, & Woody.” “Nana, Ben & Sue when she was a baby. Len & Woody, Char & John. Clellan, Mother, & Sue.”

1601-20-115, Film box date is June 1933. Box is labeled, “Nancy. Taken when she was 4 months old on up to 9 months.”

1601-20-116, Film box is dated Jan. 1934. “Nancy’s first Xmas & first birthday.” “Nancy 11 months and at 1 year.”

1601-20-117, Film on a Kodak reel, no box. No label

1601-20-118, Film box is dated Dec. 1934. Box is labeled, “2nd Xmas, Nancy was 2 years old.” “Charlotte, John, and Sue.” “1933 to middle of ’34.” “Nancy’s Xmas when 23 months old, 2nd birthday.”

1601-20-119, Film box is dated June 1936. Box is labeled “Nancy going on 4--taken at Xmas time Little car, stove. 1935.”

1601-20-120, Color Kodak film box dated Sept. 1937. Box is labeled, “1936 Xmas, Nancy and Uncle Joe, Colored film.” “Year Nancy got her w. boots, cowboy skirt, and doll house.”

1601-20-121, Box is labeled, “1937. Nancy in Indian togs, feeding chipmunks with Daddy. Mother Mary Frances, Rose Anna, Maxine D., and Fernie. Colo. Nancy on pony and then at home. Riding on Powder.”


1601-20-124, Kodachrome box is labeled “Family & friends taken in Gower [?] Dallas, 1951.” “June 1951: Sunday we went to Hopkins. Mom, Nancy, Homer, Ernie.” “Taken of Nancy in her dress she wore as maid of honor at Susie’s wedding. Taken Sun. 17th June 1951, day after wedding. Flower girls, Linda and Elaine. Also took some of Nancy in Sue’s wedding dress. Mother in dress and hat she wore to wedding. Mildred Domar, Ben’s sister in front yard. Johnnie in back yard at Nana’s.”

1601-20-125, Kodachrome. Box is labeled “May 1952.” “Taken from plane on way to Dallas. Mother, Linda, Susie, John, Susie’s home and John & Linda’s home. Mother & Sue coming out door at home. May 31: Little of water show (Stephens College) during commencement week.”
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1604-20-126, [ Note: Vinegaring, ] Nancy when 2, 3, 4, 5, and 6. Nancy's Christmas when she was 2 years and 11 months in 1934. Got little train and doll house.


--4th birthday--1936. Richard Bennet, Richard Trice, Dona McCampbell, Harriett Jean Gibson, Woodford Rixey, Bill Chastain, Marilyn Evans, Phillip White, Dona Troutman, June Jackson, Wilbur Spalding. Harriet and her dog Spunky and her kitten taken when we were in Colo. Springs.


--5th Christmas. Was 5 years & 11 months when first started taking music lessons.

--6th birthday. Nancy (Marilyn Evans, Mary Faith Chastain & Dona McCampbell) helped her celebrate.


1961: McCampbells & Lawlers at Sun Valley, Idaho. Lambeth Gardens in Portland, Oregon Half Moon Lake Skating rink at Sun Valley
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1604-20-128, 1941 and 1943  Here at home and at s. farm.
Mother - Nancy - in Navy coat & beret - flowers at home
Hattie - Bev. - Fernie
Cattle - hogs - pigs at farm
Nancy howing in backyard
Nancy on roller skates
1st year bought farm - no po____ and this one was made at this time.
Margaret - Dewey - Landis, Virginia, Aunt Pearl - Mother, Lucasta, Betty, D.R.,
Betty Pressley - Homer - Joe - Fernie - Buckley
Mother - uniform - Aunt Pearl, Betty & Lucasta going to church
Cattle at farm.
1946:  Nan - Mary Beth Fries, Gertrude Auseaume - girls dancing in snow -
Joan Golden, Wray Moreland - Larry Henneman (Margaret Gibson Henneman’s
son) (Larry got married in May 1967).
Nancy - Mary & betty in snow. Homer & Nancy by car. Gertrude - Wray -
Nancy.
1951: Taken May 13, 1951. Nancy, John M. - Joanne Sayre of Jacksonville,
Fla. (Nan’s roommate at Stephens)
Karma Kay Wheeling her baby.
19th - 20 - 21st May.
Mother - Aunt Pearl - Uncle Bill, Jack - Nita Jon - Frances
Joe and Catherine - H.D. Taken in our back & front yard.

1604-20-129, [This card has no numbering on it; possible can #4 or #5. --M.C. ]
Summer 1942
Nancy Pressley, Betty Pressley, Harriet G. Nancy L. (Rags, her dog), Nana,
Ben, Sue (Corky, Sue’s dog), Kelton dog, Genevieve, Charlotte C. and Gen’s
niece. Nance & Harriet washing the dog.
Rags (Scotty dog) tearing Nancy’s gown.
Nancy, Betty P., Susanne, Pat Musser, Joan Golden, Judy Halferty, Nancy
Pressley, Shirley Booth, Shirley Fry, Harriet G., Nancy & Betty in hula skirts.
Mother - Nana - Sue - Nancy & myself at home.
Airport, Calhoun home, farm. Mother, Aunt Pearl, G. Island ?
Uncle Wm., Jack, ____, John, Frances, Nancy, Sue, Nana, Shirley Booth, myself.
Little friend of John C. Nancy & Lorraine - farm.
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1604-20-130, [This card has no numbering on it; possible can #4 or #5. --M.C. ]
Summer 1942
Nancy Pressley, Betty Pressley, Harriet G. Nancy L. (Rags, her dog), Nana,
Ben, Sue (Corky, Sue's dog), Kelton dog, Genevieve, Charlotte C. and Gen's
niece. Nance & Harriet washing the dog.
Rags (Scotty dog) tearing Nancy's gown.
Nancy, Betty P., Susanne, Pat Musser, Joan Golden, Judy Halferty, Nancy
Pressley, Shirley Booth, Shirley Fry, Harriet G., Nancy & Betty in hula skirts.
Mother - Nana - Sue - Nancy & myself at home.
Airport, Calhoun home, farm. Mother, Aunt Pearl, G. Island [?]
Uncle Wm., Jack, ____ , John, Frances, Nancy, Sue, Nana, Shirley Booth, myself.
Little friend of John C. Nancy & Lorraine - farm.
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Mother, Linda, Nancy, Suzanne, H.D., Joe, Mildred, Nell Kelton, Nana, Ben, Edgar, Nana’s maid Easter and Easter’s daughter Josephine.
The pictures were taken in the front and back yards of Cardsens and Keltons. Nancy is fifteen.
Mother, Nana, and I leaving to attend a luncheon and style show at Adolphus Hotel. Sue & Nancy to go swimming.
Nana & Nell visiting over back fence. Mother looking on.
Taken in Dallas & Plattsburg in 1948 (Nov. 7).
Mildred, Linda, John, Susie, Nancy & Danny Edwards.
On porch at Laclede Hotel in Plattsburg. Charles Hartzell, Mr. & Mrs. Lawrence Fries, Mary Beth. This was taken the afternoon (Sunday) of Mary Joe Douglas’s and Woodford Rixey’s marriage which we attended later on and took pictures of.
Taken in Oct. 1947 and April 1948 at Dallas, Texas, and Kansas City, Mo. Also at Plattsburg. Nana, Ben, Mother, Joe, Nancy, Susie, Linda, John, H.D. & me, also the Keltons (Nell & Edgar).
At K.C. Harriet Frances, Beverly, Nancy, H.D., & myself.
At Platts. Mrs. Ray Boyd, Mrs. Nicholson, Mrs. O.D. Wilson & her mother-in-law, Mrs. Robertson & the Wilson’s dog Mickey. The little girl is Ruth Ann Byrd.
The other pictures were taken Nov. 7, 1948 four days before John Phillip’s birthday. Mother, Sue, H.D., Nancy, Mildred, Joe, Linda, John P., Ben, Nana, Dorothy Demarest & myself. John & Linda played with football. Corkey, the Cordsens dog, also in the picture.
Also pictures taken in front of apartment house where Joe & Mildred live of Nan, Sue, Linda, & John.
1604-20-132, Taken in 1948 month of June in Plattsburg and Kansas City. Taken at farm south of town. 
Celeste Jones, Kathy McCampbell, Genevieve Rixey and myself in Gen's back yard. 
John, Nancy, Homer & Fernie in K.C. Taken at Plaza and downtown KC. Also Union Station day John returned to NYC. Was on June 14, 1948, our 25th wedding anniversary. The part taken in downtown K.C. was taken on Sunday, 13th. 
Seven Falls taken in Colo. Springs August 1948. Seven Falls especially pretty this year. Ben - Nana - H.D. and I. Nancy and Susie also with us part of time. Was rainy day. 
Part of Rodeo parade in Colorado Springs, August 1948. Some of pictures in Garden of the Gods and some on road to Florence, Colo. and Royal Gorge. Couple in Western togs a couple from whom we rented cottage for our stay in the Springs. They also owned house next to it in which they lived. 
Football game at Columbia. 1948. SMU and Mo. Univ. 
Hank, Mrs. Badgley, Elaine & Jackie taken in Cordsens back yard in city, just before we left K.C. 
Ed & Nell Kelton, Nana & myself taking a ride in Kelton's new cruiser. 
1604-20-133, Summer & Fall of 1949 
Planes coming and going at airport. 
Katie, Walter, Mother, H. and I. - Take in K.C. Plaza. Brush Creek. 
Mother at South farm. 
High school parade - Betty P., Joan Hartell, Nan and Madelyn Martin on float. 
Mother, Nan, & I in K.C. Ward Pkwy. 
Turtle Creek in Dallas. Beautiful flowers. 
Linda - John Phillip - Mil - Joe- Nana in front of Nana & Ben’s home in Dallas. 
The Olsons (Bob & Betty) on porch of Laclede Hotel. Also little Hugh Batty. 
Girls State - Fulton. 
Joyce Buck - N.K. Jewel Randall - Gower and Nancy. Sally Miller was Gov. of Girls State. 
Nan - Harriet - Wilda Osborn - James O’Connor music pupils of Mrs. S. 
Mother - H. and N. at farm south of town. 
Jack S. and Nancy.
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1604-20-134, Spring 1951
Mother. Girls spending spring vacation with Nancy.
Jill Zoble, Susie Snyder, Donna Jones. They and Nancy Juniors at Stephens.
Joan Jackson and Mary Funkhouser joined them on back porch.
Taken day the girls went to show in St. Joe. Also day they had lunch in City.
Mother & Fernie.
June 1952 - 6/3/52
Commencement at Stephens. Some of faculty and girls in caps and gowns on way to Assembly Hall. Some of the girls - Nancy, Lou, Sheryl Trainor, Mary Mutchler, Barby Mattern. Mrs. Shautz, Bobbie Whiting, Betty Snyder, Lois Lembarg. H.D. and me. Ranch House - Ursie, Pierce, Lou, Nan.
Pictures of girls & dads in their caps & gowns.
“Wow, what pictures of me - fatty fatty.”
At airport - Dot Evans taking off in one of Stephens planes with Muriel Hanson. Nancy at stables with horse “Robin Hood.” Horse she rode in Stephens horse show - In pair class.
Summer 1952 after graduation. Homer, Nan and I went to Canada for vacation. To Red Indian Lodge. Went fishing one day and what fun. Took along Indian guide and fixed lunch. Delicious too.
On way home, spent night at Willmar, Minn. Terrible rain and flooded some of streets. Beautiful next day. On back porch - Sylvia, Jessie, Irma & sister, Nana, Elaine, & myself.
Nancy, Homer riding Tenn. walking horses. Mrs. Cheney came over and took ride, too. Smokie and Blondie were names of horses.

1604-20-135, 1957 - 1958
Stephanie when tiny baby, 3, 4, and 5 months old.
Again when 15 or 16 months.
Taken when lived in Independence in apt.
Here at home. Steph bringing in pkgs.
Feb. 1959. Stephanie on 2nd birthday & Andy at 2 mos. or 1 mo. & 3 weeks.
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1604-20-136, [This card has no numbering on it. --M.C.]
Christmas 1959 in K.C.
Andy's 1st birthday - Christmas 1959
Stephanie was a year and ten months. Raytown, In.
June 1960: Andy 18 months - Stephanie 1 yr 16 mo.
Taken at Stephens home in K.C. and some here at home. Raytown.
The year Stephanie got her stove & refrig. Remember fellows, & you too Nancy.
Lots of work. [seems to fit box notes MM] BetaSP